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soon after ... 
she arrived~ 
Shanahan said 
thou:ih she. , ; · 
misses fr!ends; 
back home,' 
shli doesn't·;~' 0 • 
mind llvlng -~· ·~ •-: 
In StNlavllle ::~ 
an·d plans on : · . 
staying In th• · 
Fitiandal•• aido]?tiqns refuitln .lllf ac~ Of~~ut{ 
1 ' ~·. . ; , : : : : - ' ' , . . 
JUUESWENSON .-----------------------------. -oCEduatl~~~~fusti: · 
o:::.., ... .,,..., State funding V,So uJi~ersit}i c:os1:s : ~E'~.;?J 
more than doubled since 2000, the ,· ,,. · ·'. · '' ·· · ·- ·· ·' •. • · · . • · -• . · Cheng :iald·.-·~e."lncome. tu 
amount of fu,ancW aid avaibble for · 1naeuc could produce money for 
students 1w not aught up. ·-, .. •· hl~cr cd~ but probably not 
lnfonmtlon from the Illinois · .. Wllll after fisal 1=~2012 and the 
Scmtc RtpubUan italf shows lhat ;_ ;,state 1w pald Its bills. . . . , . 
COOl}W'cd to other unlvmltles. "lkause ot the large amount of 
SIUC'a tuition and fee lnacases and : unpaid billi thit. the &Ute h.u, the. 
~ funding dcat2scs hm: been tu ~ ~'t'be able to hdp 
sman..--r. but 5tiil slgnlfiant. SJUC'1. . . · • but : it : rmy .. ·· provide 
tuition and fees lnacascd lOJ.2 ~ -· some rdJd down the road.~ she said. 
cent from fiscal )T.U 2002 to 2011. . . Another th!.og students an do 
Over the same time period. state \.b apply for,the collcgc'tax mdlr. 
funding dccrased by 11.1 pacait. '. Oicng iald: .' ·:: .:\-;, . · < . 
Costsatlllinc!.s~µnivmitygrew Tamua Loyd ·w~ cilttO-
by 146.8 pcrccnt while state fund. · tor of Tuns!cr Student Scrvicct. 
Ing dta'C2SCd by 14.6 paccnt. and , u.lcl ~area lot _of reasons why. 
Northern Illinots Unlvmlty'a cosu • fuwldal .aid· hasn't aught up to 
wmt up by 1255 percent while sutc. _ · the cost of tuition and fees. and the 
funding dcaeucd by IU pcra:nt. · ,: . um and fcdml government aren't 
The total cost fora atudcnti'1 at• · '· to bl.une..The Issue caitus morJ.,,. 
ttndSIUC In fiscal )''C.tr20ll b about · on the~ of money to So.around. 
$22,500. Chancdlor Riu·Oicng r.i1d Workman u1d. · ·. · · ·. . , · '. ·• · 
-. PdlandMonctuy.AwardProgriun . t ,SIUCotfi:isa~prtcefor. 
grmtJ c:urttr.tly support studmis' .CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN : thequ2lityofo:h;:,tf,-,uvillable.she -
nceds.bi.ttlhatrmydwige. . : . , . _ .. · .. -·. ··.. : ·· .. ·. _ ..... · .. • . ( .. ;·; ,, , · · .:·:. · . . . Ald,butthe~ofcduatlooaaoss 
The fcdcn.1 gm'trnfflcnt b con• . ~ ~ the; state funding . for our . .: Oitng uld the unlvmity re- to raise tuition. The state'• $16 bU- the C0l1lltry b. oo the rise. Worbnan 
. sidcring whether to reduce Pd1 : . budfr-t goes. dawn. which It. did . cclYed a portion ot_ MAP Gnni : lion deficit doesn't allow .for much : Ald the cmt to rq,alr and malnta1n 
Grant funding; andsutcfundingfor_~ last year., publlc:. unlvmltics baYe : fundlng for 6J12009 wt wcdc. and: :ln-thcmy:of~ finandal dd · ~ ·; rrsaudun:: -prognmt, . 
the MAP Grant 1w levdc:i oft: This : little option but to lock for tultlon .. · she-do_em't know when further stale • or state appropriatloDJ, Cheng u1d. · • kttp technology up-~ and pq 
makes It' clifficu1t for ,students and ' . l.llcmscs to fill the pp,• ClCng u1d. ~win tome 1n. <. \ · ;. , . Tom UC fOltlC a1tcmatc ·,ourca , te2dlm' s-luies an contribute to 
, , unlv'Cr.itkl tokttppacnr!lh rising. /We don't lik.c to n!se tuillon, bat.,: She u.ld state sup;,ort ntcds . oCsupportln kiJcnlgnnts from the:,: tuition and fcetriatasei '·:,'1'"·:: :,:;· 
'. tul:lon; fees. room and board and :the altcmatlvc ls tc not be able to,,: to lnause allghtly:to rcdua: 'the',•··Nat.lom!SdcnceFoundatloa.theDe-; · .'.· :':: /i ,. :; · ,·, .. .' ,_ • 'f: · 
living apcmcs; she :A.Id. · ~ piy our bills.~ · ·." , · ::t " ,_, '." stms oa unh-mlllei and the need ~ partmcll1 of Energy. the Dcpmtmcnt '.; Pleas~ '"FINANCIAL I 4 ', <;·. i 
... ~ •. , "'... "'•,·:.:··,:.~'-".:": . -· . ..;~ . ,,,·.·1·.,' (,""."'' ·:~~','" . , :!·"'•·. 
·-.~~-;·:,~.;:··\:': • .-',t, ,'W: ~~ ;~ .. · ~.,~; ·;•_., ... -~;· --:-:,:,".·-'. ' 
;"., .. -. .~·:·Wednesday. March 2, 2011 
. ~:Boys Arc. .. Gids Are:.;' '. After ilic Ve>t~;:~hnlicriga: ;~ i>lalogulrig DlsscrtatJcins: 
. < Gender Equity in · and Opportunltles for · · · An Event for Female. , 
;: Children', Media · .. Tw~tate Sudan··; . . Scholars· . . . ·_ ;'· .. . . . , 
·, •J.6iun-ScmdqlnStudioAlnlhc •NoooMcn,by,Room10J2,h,1~ ; ·•Hpm.Mw1221nlhcOIJMaln, 
.·• Oxnmunic:::loos Building ' " . Canmuniations Bulldlng , · ' ' . ' :· ' . R.csuurant. 2nd floor Student Cm!cr 
,; , ~oflV progrmis irch!!•, , • Prtscmtions byjommllstandauthor ·.· •. Llrnl!ol ~ RSVP lsrcqulraL: 
drcn from around lhcwodd .. Rebeca 1-bmiltaa_. :, · . , ; 0 : ·: Rt:spond oo btcr thm Mmh n." · · '-
; • Prcscnbtlcim by lnvld JClc,cmn; '• Frcca-air. aD arewdromc ', . .. . • Fu m0rdnrom1atkn all 61MSJ. 
:. D.1il2 LanhhandSmh Lcwisa:l • rormon:lnbtmtlon.aintx1 the 5714.· ·.· • · 
·;; .. - School~alSJ6.3361.,-
Wednesday,_March 2, 20P · . . ~ '' J)AILY EG;PTIAN ',_a' 
. Studeilts lW~q: to. qe pfQ~~jiye tQ.,m:#€Ve'nii$h:eij .. 
BRANDONCOLEMAN ,~· · : , , · .· ·•. ·~<:\·\:? \J~·- ~L>~~--~•~i;:~/m:.l~'. 
0anyEm,rt1an · otonlyam.1wiwnfidab~peo¢~~al~o~ .~J:ir~~i#~~. :. ·:; ~~~~-
~havc to bc morcawan:ef. arouI14annpus_~enthey'regolngoff-a1J!1P.~tD~~dEfe!!ZS., ' : '• f •.••• ,·. -,~A!~•\;";;:· ·. . :_ 
thduum:iun~gundusebm:pre- · ".>> { ,, . ' -'' ·1 •· , • , .; i "::'4;: .:,, _:si'e'venYeagleyt,. ,.Smll, ~;!\..';'~ r~ 
\m::thi: inca.1un:s IO stop thd't. dfi. '-;a;/. . . . . '·. director for Wall and Gra_nd Apaf!Jnents · ~~ ~ fllght. 
arRusxllThoma.uald. ., .. ··.~-.·• •J~"' ·.:'.'. , .,, . ··.· · > t ., ~: ,'),• •·.,~-, .. ,.::,. · .. m!hc,~hisroommatcscamput• 
luly-lhrcc . thefts or ~A \ 1Uc~a!sowotk~ rcsl&ncc~ . • ~"aJ Yagky. director for, Wall ·. ~ a-iild ~-~the'~ ' "cz:i wm: ~~~left the~ 
\\'C'C rq,orud to the Dcpartr.-..m of ··.• . .:dswlts to put oa ~l PO:- . and Grand Aputm.cnts. • 13ld. rel· ; gram, lnfonm1lon. .. · ' '. ' ·::;X · , r, to his room unlodccd _:uta he ~his 
Public Smt}'bctwccn Jan. s .Uld Feb. . gr.b that loch students the lmpcx· .. 'c1mtsa.-e lnromxdof safdy~ i '.: Dwfug.af'dj ·~nlbg ~' ·• -~'Satlhe~ofthcsmicsttt 
27, 17ofwhkhoccurrcdln~ tariccof~Joiurymemmsuchas at fie« ~ whkh swt the ; ~.life ~-iho blz rai~ ::::•:-J _ _had~~\ttfcbss;andlld'tmy 
~ acairding to.lhe departments . wingU.Jodcsfortheirbimlruleidof first \m~a"mave-!ns and~ .~;on_·_wa!~(a!ong ·*j-~1f.·~.~~{~ sat~~ 
cbiJy aime log. . . · · chain lodes, 'lbom.1ss.1ld. · throoghout the sancsttt. . ·. . Brigbtway P.1ths and tdl them to use " bxltan lxiurmd30mlnutcsbt~ and 
Thcftlsthemostcommooaime . ".ItibcturtouseaU•lockon)'OIU' . Sludmtsarcad\iscdtoha\'l:some- :·thc~~'.,~iwalkingld 1 mydw.is~ ·. ,··'·.~-' 
oncampuscsnatklnwi&.saldThom- blq~~~lt\\'Ollldbeadwnlodccr one tend to thitr posscsslons \\itllc nlghi. Yog!cys;ud. :~:.::: ', ;-- , , •• lksaldlicv.-iin'tmctlvatcdtog:t 
as.SIUC'saimepm-cntloncoordlm- ali... kick (bcause) they're so much they get their~ key bcfc:c they. \ "Not._only·~ ";; worried abou{' a'ncwrocmb:yuntilhispropcrty.~'ii 
tor. Thomas Slid boob, bptopf, blcy~ easia' to art Ihm U-lodcs,• Thom.u .. lllO\'C Into: mldaxe. halls; . Yapey ~ penom! ..• but 1 ; sto1cn, but s!ncc thc ilid't oca.irrcd he 
c1cs,gamccomo1csaridcdlpboncsan: sm •M.t)i>c by tJ,1c t!mc somcon;; ~- : ,/ . ;/:'· · •. :ahoihdrowns;fdian,,ml.~:··~~:ac,,kq~chnysd>ccb 
someof'thcmostpopubrltemutolcn. · WOlb on It for, ,while wdll_gct a , : ';,-iherc.lf ~ lot ofpi:opcrty out in lwbcn lliey'rc:,goingolT~~at~ 1 ~to~~hl:f~~Jo.chd.: l :-.' 
The\lnh'fflityhas hdd kd_uns In. phone call thit somebody is messing . the c,peri iu people arc1mo'ting buk !~mnls,"heA!d.' ;}:'.::. j ~.; ·; .,', ' .... pgd mi If~ ically.wants 
Unh-mlly 101 dmes on thebnpor• ~wtthablq'tic.• O:>; , ,andforth;'hesaid. · · · ' · L Y~ said_~~ more: ,to ~anoch:rpcmn's~ the· 
tancc o(. proaaive:thcft, pm'mtlon.. . It's usw,lly_ diffiailt to apprehend . AngcbRoyal.dircctorofNcwStu- 'pm-alcnt' After_ spring btt.ak.whcn. person w!II ainthnially scd: the~ 
stq,s _to help st1iknts _beucr protect, .. theft aixl ~.-~ bcamc. dent Programs, raid new students arc ·,IDOS;i ~~~to .sdl _bade _·portunlt)-, Wl!il '1t -~ itsd£ ·He 
thamchu and their p"OpCrty. he uld.' unlike b:ittay or amult aimcs, there ln!onncd about safety, wdlness_ and . their boob. .·· : \ . ' . '. ; '.. : : : , · '., . said lfhc ~'t 1dt his door unlocltod 
· Althoupi · ampus • thdt Is more usually lsr.'t a witness, Thomas s.1ld. ~ cxpcctatloos four ·mys be- '. • Af.thoogb seairity Is JlZmldcd. by·.:. to go to·das,. ~ t'.)Ok his prop-
common at the end o( the scmcs1a; The rate of stolen ltcmsrcan'Cttd and forc~mrt._ . · · · ' ' -n:sk!em hall m!stants. studaits n=1·, .-c:rty wc:ild 11M 'sougnt'anolhcr mo-
it an oo:ur anytl~ throupiout the sentbxktotheirowncnisbctwml6 ShesaldlheNcwStudcntOrlenta• . tobcmorcproactivcindrtportunfa•'' ~whcnhcld\hlsdoor-unlochd. 
r.cmo1er if an opportunity plUCnU and 10 patent. he S3ld. lion progrim, whkb ~ 1n 2001, ,. mllw-pcrsoos walklngthdr halls tine,. '". , , : • : . : ' ·, '. . 
lbdL'sald Thomas. an SIUC ampus 1bomasmihlsdcpartmmt lends ~ to consist of one day oflriform2- ;ICOl1ed and be sure their room and· . ' Bran,km Coltman azn bt rr.awd 
pollccofficaforl7}Tm. . . .. . oot an engm,:r to students If they tlon dlstrihutlo:i, but the program's balhroomdoorsarcJockcd,hcml. atba.>lanan@dai9't'g)ptian.com: 
()fficaut the D~ ~Pub- wani_to bbd lhdr ~ forimt ch.uigtd in 201_0 so inromlng '. ~ haII ~ers ~ ~- :· or ~3311 txt. 259. . ' : 
Reported theft locati~ns· Total:43 Number '->f it~m.$ stolerf : . '. 2~-----,,--------------i ' :_,~~ •. -·:::·,~_:-~~ .. .,-~&· ~ 'J· .,' i:,~ ,.._.,'~ ~:. 
., .•... ·:• , MP3 player, Jacket, dass answer dl'4ei, . ·2 Calculators, flashdrives, food, 
. , ===~~~~ . .· g~mlng:~~~blcydes 
. ' . ' 
.,~_3·,' '. .: Wallets,~4:.Lapto~l~s· ~IBo;,h~;o:~;:~: '.'.'C ~ 
. ' backpacks textbooks ~ ' . ' . . . ;-: -----. 
- . ,.., ~ ... ~ .... -· 
Department of Public Safety dally afme log. • 
CALL FOR PAPERS· 
The Poul Simon Public Polley lns1JM~ publishes the .. Simon Revle~," a series of 
ocad~mi~ papers about polltia, hlstory,·emerging Issues and ~rrent policy !opt~ 
It ls e~lted by Dr. John Jackson, visiting professor at the Institute. Faculty members 
and graduate sfudents from all disciplines are Invited to submit proposals to.· puc-
llsh research work with the Review. We are espedally Interested in publlc policy .· 
oriented papers from Political Science, Economics, History, Journalism; Sodology,. 
Social ,Wor~ Criminal· Justiee, Geography, Geology, Agriculture -~nd Education. 
The review ls not a peer-rcvl~ed acade~lc Journal: Instead it b an . 
opportunity for the academic community to contribute expertise and 
Information 10 the current public debate: . . . . . . . , 
Two $750 s1ipends '-'fill be aw~rded each" y~or to thos~ writing.paper~>.· ",· .. ·:. 
The_ Institute wm publish 01,d dlssemlnato the work as part of Its mlsslon to'_; , 
educate dti:ens about dvlc afforrs. For more Information or to propose a ' . 
paper, contact Dr. ·Jackson at 618-453-3106 or fsla~on@stu:eciu. · 
,. . . , . : •. ~' '· • ~ ., ., ., ~ . , . I 
. To examine post pop~~• vlslt_flCJ~l_st1110ninstitut~.o_rg. • · · · 
': CAl.EB~ I ~AILV EGYPTIAN 
·:GPS(I ah.ie'.fi8ineu,t 't)fopbSeS 
~~~
1
-Cuts tO:offiCet:salaries '· ·· :-- · 
' . '· :· ;.) ,, 
', 
· .Whl1clllsnk:ctott«ivcaS7.956, . 
annwl_uluy._G~.McBridc U)'S .'. 
the mo:iey he Is paid could be wed 
for other things. / / · . . f . . · 
. McBride. vice pmlclcnt of aJ. : 
mln!Jtnllve i1h!n for the Graduate 
f. and· Profcssloll.11 Studcni Coundl. · 
t_pro1i~~-~-~ 
:{:.~~ip~nd~. 








., • .,., I -
---------------------- . 1--roposcd an amen~cnt at_the 
· bl-monthly meeting Tuesday to . 
:: ., : Vice president for .. 
':·· administrative affairs·· 
. ~,.:~:- · '$2,000' ~r 
lowC:r the wa~cs for the counclli ·. , CALEB WEST I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
extcutivc?ffims. . , . '," ,,·. !· :,,f,,,' •. '. ,;'.. •<U•GPSCOFFJCERSALARYAMEHDMENT 
,;ri·~e~~~=~!i: ::i.~<>)ti~~}-::t.::f~.i>>' ·,~··::' ·r ;I, .. 
··~sa·•_·,:rt=;:!9;~u:.r:~ .. 
·,-eanootopofatu1t1oo·wab-error 'salades.lthlnktherelsam.zppymP.dium. . · .. . : 
--~~·eucutive~fficcr.thecon•· . ·,.,._::.< : ;:;:.:, _;,' .. ,: : . . . -JoeM~ 
altutional amendment stated. The , .:<,,··:> ; · _;: ' '''i~- graduate_studcnt In law from Springfield 
.amoo.zitaccountsforapprox!nutcly ,: ·-<'- :-: •. ~:- - -•~-: --~·,. ·. 
30 percent o( the c:oundl"s ycarlr>". the ampus community, according per Kmcstct. .1he USG dud of ,tatr 
budget. 1hc swrlcscome from the' totheGPSCwcbslu..-. · .·_·;, - . and cucutivc assistant also recdYc 
gradiwe student acthity fee. . ' . . .. '. 'D-..c. corutinitlon.al f a:ncndmait : . saltrics. ,. but . none or. the ollictn 
, Joe Moore. a graduate atu~t will~wt~onatthe~snat :~(~tulUon._' . 
~- In law from Springfield ind coundl meet.Ing Mmh 22. If approved witb .. · .• There _ ls currently no Umlt on 
. rcprcunutive. said the. finance athnc-fourthsvote.thumcndmcnt'.. how long a cound! rcprcsen~UYc 
: • committee £or the coundl hu had ~ be imf!:.ncntcd In the fall 2011. · can hold a position on the ~ 
· to tum away student ·groups that scmcstCG · • . • · , ' and cucutive .officers are vutcd on 
- asked for funding because i,( web . I!· the measure · -ls appl'Oftd. . In the coundl itsdl 
?~;:.::tJ~'r,it'\905--3755 • 10240 SAA!UE4ROAO:i{i;'/'f'.i,H,,. J',• : hlgb'OYctheadaaluycxpcnsei.: .. -, McBride said ~e pmident would Another constitutional amend· 
:;g,rci/RtttWlt.'.(l:(7 MILES'.EASTOf.{CARBONOAW1J:1:} ,' Mocre said heh in wpport of, rtcdvca SJ.000 annml atlpcnd. .mart Introduced at the mcct1ng 
"' ft.,. M ••' f• the IJ1lffldmeJ1t because It wouw,:ol- $1,500 .-Sffllcsta', compared to :.proposes gnduate and profcssiona1 
riB·, J ~: -~F~~~ ,-~~ ~;;t,1ia~~~:.·: ·~~~:-:·::~:·, ' ~;o:e •~roprlate pay:(o~ the--~ =~~'e!l~~-=n:: ·.'.-~~~~ ~ ~~- 'f.; ~~ -;;"t'_~_[tfi'\' __ tw_ 1\S __ ~-·-•. "' .. • .. •.•re1.,,t1· .--. •• .. -.· ,_. ;~Itlrn.otanlssueoCthcm. ·not••·'Jb~"Tl.aq1resld.cntwt1J. ·rccdTc ... •_.~-admlnlstt.. ~alhlrs,. vSa::PfCid~_ ..
1 · · •. J: · it\Jj\!J , . . . . " _ ·• _ \; .i.~~~;-~.\;.; doing enough for the money.' he $2,~ aimml stipend. or S1.000 a.' for graduate _af£iln and _graduate 
• · · · · · · · · "· ~ ;: .. ' · · · · · · .. said. --ihe thing ls, we ue paying · ICfflbtcr. rather than. the current . a,undl rq,rc:scntat1ve positions. The 
· · ·• · those posltlo~ a Uttl: too niuch. $7.956 ~ The amendment ~o :' amendment _stated Its ~ ls to 
and I think we 'are spending too mnovcs the tuition waiver, he said. ensure democracy. ; 
much money on saluics. · 1 think Moore said the lowered amount ·.· ·' McBride· uld It ··would only 
· .. _·._'·:·.~-.•···.' 
: ~~Neµrq' · 11: \.Ci .. 
· Restor~qye;. 
: thcr.:Lu happy mcdJum.· •, . of q~c. sal.uics)s dose to what be fa.Ir to let new gradiute and 
1hccoundlc.inslstsofpart·and . Undcrgr.aduateStud:ntGovemmcnt profcssloll.11 students be a part of 
. full-lime graduate and_ profcssloll.11 sa1.uies wa-e before the USG_,''Dtcd · · the committee to mm sure more 
: students who arc currently . ffl• .. to Increase them last )'C2i C • ' voices arc heard.: ', '" ' 
· rolled at SJUC and gl-n:s graduate . Before wt year's lnawe to Its 
and professional students the op- executive officers' salaries. USG's SamhSdwidtrcanbemJtMlat, 
portunlty to· promote tduatloll.11 prcsldcntnudeSl,800pcrscrncster uainddtit-,~ilytgJ7'tlan.a,,n r 
advancement and socbi ·wctwe 0£ and the vice president ~de S 1,600 . . or 536-331 I at. 2.5S. 
,· . . ·,: 
: •Exp~~ses have cll~bcd ln' the 
·last f,:v, ycus; everything ii just· 
more ~mlve.• &he. uld. •There 
ls 110 &lmple &nSllcr for IL~ : · 
'. Y{orkman wd community 
. colleges are one way for students to 
·n:duu the total cost o( cducatJon 
for• those. pursuing a bachdor'1 
dcgrtt, but there are more 6n.indal 
aid options avaUab!e at four-yur 
universities.· Sh_e · uld • the. only, 
way~ itudcnt. cait~luate what 
. kind or option, are 'an1lab!e Is to 
'file a Free AppUaUon for Fcdenl 
StudcniAld.. ·.·... . ' . ·, 
:~~h~,-:~; 
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_· . _.· '.-;, , . ,<· ... '. .. ·. C. -.- >.,::_ .. •. :·-. :. . . _;-:;.:.·::;.;.":':_; '.·:; ; EDYTABlASZCZVKIDMLUGYPTIAN· ·. -~ 
S:mantha Hun~ • sod&l lhldlcs tuch«rat Unity Fobtt Eie~eritary Schoof. : . College In 2010/ and ~~ i,fgger' point th~~py worbhoi, vJs fib. . .: ~ . 
receives trlggtt point therapy on her neck and ~kftrs Tuesday from, first day on the Job. Spencar said he attendad this wo.1cshop to~ his·· · · i 
, O.nlal Spmar, right,_•· massage therapist at the WeD:,ess · Cenm: from -· memory. Other workshops Bird offers lndudct weight loss, how to know If 
Plnckneyvllle. with the help of Brian Bird at the Allied Physicians t. Rehab your kJds mi on drugs and women's health problems. Tha office also' ot'ien a . .·- ; 
C.ntff. Spencer received ~Is ·massagethenplst llcense from Rend Lab worlu!,op_,.fffl'alatno'°"forgroups.dubs.organliatlonsand~panla. ;-~.:.._~~-
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Phob Editor . 
. Editorial Polley,;~~: 
Our Word ls the cmscrws o/ die DAIL\· 
F.GTPTIA.N Editorial Bow on loaJ. Ntlon.al 
and glob:iJ Issues afTectlng the Southern llllnols . 
Unh-cnity ccimmunlty. _Vkwpolnls. ~
In columns and 1dtcn to the Nit« do not 
-~~thoseolthcDwF~ 
p-~--~----- _ .......... ,., 
Stud~nts shouldn't takeexpensweedu91tio1llightly 
. As . unh-crs!ty tuit!~ and Most lrnportmtly. _value the· Though. the eduatioml aspect of· they'repayingh.' ,: .... ,,<, b.ofno~ dthcr,asdu:se'utrcct 
fees Increase, It would seem that education you're paying thousmds colkgr In America . Is oficn out~ So talce the bus; ilsc the Student 111 dn.stlally. • Do. r:sc.uch and 
finmcia1 aid ofTatd to studaits of dollus for. Get the anost you shined by the more . gwnorous Center, go to the Reaeatlon Center, wte for caridl«btcs who ha.,.e your 
"'OUIJ follow suiL With the current · an from It, pcrlups by, attmding .. :ispccts such as partying. It b r.o less ,visit the computer labs, tailgate or . best L"\lcrest In mind, and . \-olcc 
:mtc budget ddidt. bOWMr, thu is clmcs dally and comprehending lrnporUnt. · . . attend sporting events, drink out of your opinion to them, as they 
not the asc, and retaining the , lnfonnatlon . Getting Involved in · the the witcr fountains, and c.~ w.Jk aho_ furn:t!on to ~ 111 .:S their 
The_ rost to incnd a p-.wllc. presented.· Take · · advantage'· of numerous rcsourci:s you pay for aa'OS.1. our trimmed campus lawtu.. . constituents. 
four-year urm-crs!ty such as SIUC the highly educated professors ls another way to get the most for !>cause all or these an-.cnlt!cs' S'iow the politicwa }OU dn.-rn: 
ls rising. whUe the ald offatd · who tcadi your cLwcs by asking )'OUt money. As students, we pa)' th3l ~= often forget about cost us · fuuncW aid. 1licy 11: influcn.:cJ 
to wdcnts ls . bccoming !('al'ta' . questions Alld partldpating . in . a mass transit fee {$48}; a stu.icnt more c:ich yar. Get lnvoMd !n by the people who vote for them, 
and harder to rccch-e. Al~ discussion. Although It may ~-an· untcr fee (S 132.50); a rcaca!ion • any campus actMt!cs or dUM that .• · and If we: as a colkctJvc group 
then: lsn'l anyt1i1ng midcnts can -~vcdcbtthatyouand/oq'OUI' fee cs12S.30): an lnfomut1on · appca1 io )'OU, appty for a campus · communtcateourcxpccbtlo:uand · 
lnunediatdy do to fa the budget parcntswillmalcepaymc:ntsonfor .. technology fee {$72); 111 athl.-tlc joblfyou'rc:lnnccdoCcmploymcnt • dcnu.nds, they arc more likdy to 
deficits of the state or the unh·crslty, )'CU'S, at letst you live In a a,untry fee ($288}; a f.aclljt!cs rmlntc:nancc and rc:inembcrthat SIUCs ~ . •. Ii~ and act accordlngly. · · : 
~ arc thi_rigs students an do where you an get an education,• · fee {$204); a campus recreation fu: Is to IC1'\'e you.· . : . • . · DE Vuko: S« what }'Ola' fdlt,w 
to ensure: they're: getting the most · csp«Wly one o( your choosing. So ($8.29) 11r1<l°dght othet' fees. The . · Bc:ing . Jcnowledgcible ·· of srudmts arc gdting out of their fus 
bang forthdr~ rnanybucn ~ you're here:.~ soinc_stutt. avenge student Jocn't lcnowwtut ~ ioahnd nadonal_ politics:: rJDallrE'fflltian.com .,-
Perception_ of :~emfnfsm' unfalr,today 
Dua EDITOa:. . . ·: . In the sa:ni: sentence ,h: states mlsguldcd women who got a lot • ariJ -~~ -~() · lor.gc~ Issues' wilh . As my husband, wl,o ls more 
I found Tani Kubsb'1 Feb. tnat the Ubulans arefighUng· ofpmulongtheway,fenllnlsm feminist~ •. i,·:.:,_ . :,/_:'' · · of a femlnlst"than I am, tries 
'i 7 article on the atrugg:es_ of for thc:rigbts o(women;· · . c •• • hu become the new F-word. · It · : Won't It be lr,on!c If 40 ycau to · fC.I\ISUre me, the changes 
Ukranlan women Interesting Feminism has alway, been'; II unfortunate the batllca fought . from 'now WC forget 'what these In perception . of , the . ~ord ' 
and lriformatlve. . , ' . about women's rights. Webste:'a and won'.::i the '60• and '70s b( Ukranlan . women : have done fe.mlnbm doci .'not ·change the 
' I was; bowci-:r, :Surprised Dictionary defines feminism·: feminists arc now remembered, for their people and remember strides women . hav.: 1i1ade In 
that she •Javed• that the group .as •:he theory of the pollllcal, · among othtr things, u ~omen . them·u those cruy ,.;omen who . history and continue to make. , . 
claimed not to l-~ feminist, they ·,conornlc. and sod.ii. equality . wanting to open their own d(!ort .. · w~nt barc:-brcui_ed. and ·poured . · • Ponna WIison 
•enjoy having a'"'mAn: o·pen the of the sexes:. I 'do realize and pay 'their own way.,Thcsc: water from bottles around t.helr . as~oc:latc professor; 
~oor for them11:d pay_fordates: that· because. of a·. few_. angry; , were only 'sy~boUc, . gestum. 'groin?: . . . . k_lneslology ~epartment .·.; 
~f - If' ... - ~ 6. ·, 1t " . 
Wednesday~ Mar912,_20U :, . FEATtJRES 
'·-~-- ~~ •. 
USDA Choice RU, Stcab.;.~~ •• :.~.; ... ;~ •• ;.~~ .... ;.;.;;~; ..... .$8.99 lb 
Fresh Smoked Pork Chops .. " · · ;. · 1 • :.:;..; ••• ;~; •• : • .$4'.49 lb 
BarS Bologna] lb.pkg· ;·: ._ . ·H '·e_ ·· .:.4/$5 '< 
fiorida Stmwbcmcs 1 n, bes.'.~ ..... ;.:: .. '..:;~;;:--,' · ·. . . . :vss 
C~liri!Din \t~lc~ O~g~~·:-:··:.~.~~;::+:~~;+~·~+':::.:~:.31s1 
Gal?rac!c_ Spo~ D~~ 12 ~ .... : .. ,:~~~·:frr·~-~;-:·.S.99 
Bounty Basics PaJ)Cl'·'fowcls a . • · . : ____ · ... _ _ _ .... ..:..•.SS.99 
. c~1cc mid ~01i:c·Pn>dui:l!·121'k ~:: .• .;.:~; .. ~ .. :;.: ... ~ ....... :.21s 
· ~ -., : · · • ,: ·:i-' 1.5mI1cssout.11ofSIUJn die- ·,· ;, :· _ · ~ ~: , Soutlll~ru:iy 51 Busit~Distrid .\' (ii] f:!! 
... ~. LAUREN LEONE I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SUU ~ 10, of" cad>ondale. ~- dnims Shaffer2id, butlumlng how 'co read musk~- . 
wtth Olad Shd'm, ~ of The Practfce Pad In .· hwt. kmla' Brinldey. m-ownei of The Practb ~ 
CaibondaJa. Sl1as has bNr'I r«eMng dnlm lessens . said dllkhn nonnally stick wtth dtum lessons for 
· fromShlfmbmontthanayearn:,w,. he said. Talcfng sane~andthosawhomrtl!dwhenthei.1mefirst · 
lessons Is the quJdaist ~ to get better' at mums, ' opened twoycan ego are still taldng lessons.: 
' ; ••• : ' • ~ > ~- " •;, ... '~. • ' 
M,clrch 3, ~ ,~pm - _6prrf 
·~~ 
• Washer & dryer 
• All. utilities 
• All applfanc~ 
•. Fu~ly furnishe~ 
• Gable & Ethernet 
·t,, 
:-tlVIust Have: 
"''' .. • .. ' , 1- ,, 
· Valid Drivers 
License 
_Goo~{Driv(ng • 
--::-:··Record --~ --~~:.- :: 




8~· -•~ DAILY EGYPTu'.N 
A_··•··• rtgail~.iry .. 
. -:r~ ...-; ' 
·oRENDAH SMITH 
Dally Egyptian 
, the dyiwnla ~f the exhibit ~ge · and dlgitd ' photography with" . photography )and: ~ hopefully . photography." 
'over the yeu,, work. ranging from the atmncly _' dlrptay her anth·uldi &be wd. , . In h1s thlnl rear u a_ featured 
In the put. the pllcry would pmonal to strictly obsnvatlonal. .. •-· .• ,"ll'•. Imp.,~ for students to : '. a~t. Norrla . wd he', had the 
Mule Nonu· wd artistic alternate between atafT and atudent Norris uld hit - collection know I'm not Just the academic : chance to ICC the nmt grow from 
_ freedom and aad~ic equality are . artists. . but · Cmrturf' · wd sutf, explores both ra1mi. Hls Kries of .. advis« ; that · rtgistm · . ,tudentJ rear to year. He wd thls yeu saw 
what ietCcduhunt apart from the students andfac:ulty have reccntJy 10 black'.and•whlte large format for their d.m(et):' &be wd. "I do nuny_ more partldpuiu in the 
atandard gallery showing. d!Jptaycd their_ work together ~ a photographs, "Mother's_ B~th," -· : antlvc· things u well, cspedal}y · propam. ~ from uculcy. '. 
Norris. a 1tnlor from St. Louis nrity for art &bows. . . wu taken with an 8 i 10 amen. · rmted to photography:" _ . . _ Norris wd u · photographers ' 
ttudylngphotognphy, ls one of JO "It's not . _ bcuuse wt!re . oneofthel.argcst models available. She aald ~e faculty and staff':, ,It's lmpcnlln: that students show . 
anlsts featured at the Cedarhurst adusive," be wd. "It's bcause · , · -· •Tue bond (I) hnc betwem my lnYOIYed In this yw:'s gallery were ·. their work and be proud of what 
Center for the Arts In Mount the · opportunity doesn't usually · mother and me~~ me to get. adted to~ each o~~• '!Ori'· · . · they're producing. nnd althoogh a 
Vernon. The ahiblt, "New Work present (ltscU) •. We buially lnherrpaccandl-...""°'tuncnous . Wcstwmn•Joncs '.. wd .< she number ofatudaits attn't familiar 
by the Students, Fac:ulty and Staff' anted the ~rtunlty with this. u I would be with a stranger and a found .. the.··• opening .. ttetptlon '. _ with Ccdarhunt, he wd the center 
of the Ocpartmmt of Cinema and . ll'• a good representation of all the luge camera like~ Norris uld. motmtlng • In .· many , ways_·• and . b a key artistic fixture of 50uthcm 
Photography, Southern Illlnols dlffttenl typa of photography wt Carol • Wcstmnan-Joncs, ac&•. gue her nlcw of her studm~ she lUlnols. . . . · . . · 
Unlvenlty CarboncWe;" opened do ln the program from both staff' dcmlcadvuer!or the department. raidy ~ : ': . ,. . .' . , . it's a good way (orstudmu 
Feb. 25. • · and studmu.• of dncma; ~d photography, wd 'r '. "~ : academic, , adYlser I to ;riew work that'.• made to be 
The dL"Pl.ar la the rctult of' He wd the cuMectlon with In on!er for wft' and students to , don't · hnc ,tudcnts · bringing · hung on a waD. not just In boob 
a . i 9-ycar p.utncrshlp between Ccdarhunt • wu · natunl because coMect mattvcly, · the two need · pbotognpbJ to my office showing .. or onllnc:' Norris · wd. _ ".'We're 
Ccdarhunt and the SIUC It ls a hidden gem. . .nd through to ahaw their 1'-ork side by side. · me what they're ·doing,· at least really lucky to_ have that type of art . 
department of photography. nhlblu . such u the one In She wd anyone In the department on a rrguw buls," she wd. "II'• museum down here.• 
Daniel Ovtrturt professor ' collaboration with ·the univmlty. may submit work to the &bowcase. · · wonderful to ICC the technical skills 
of photography, has been 1t the the museum b making lts prcsmcc henclf lndudcd. that _our studcn~ _ arc developing. ' · Bmu1an Sm1Jh 0111 be rmdstd 
forefront of rhe annual showcase known. Her collection, "New but also their creative expressions , at lnmllh@daiiytgyptlan.am, 
since It started. He said he', teen · The gallery features both analog Penpcctl~," combines paint and and conc:~al Ideas through thdr er SJ6.3Jll at. 273. · 
We get it Gaga-you're eccentric 
RYAFIVOYl£S 
Dally Egyptian 
There'• a fine line bctwccn pushing 
the limits o( music mtatalnmcnt and 
aiming off like a showboi1t tr)'lng way • 
too twd to shod: and appall. 
Artists such as Qc.l.D Green use, 
their cccmtridtks to aptmtc the 
audlmCI: through pro&nlty·bcai loYc 
songs or sir.glng alongside Muppcts 
and idrcss-tumro-aiuntry. ~ 
Gwyneth ~ The L:ss ml about 
Marilyn 1,wuon, who pmmds to h.1ve 
scxcharigcswtulc hoping nr:irc people 
will Ff aumtion ID his gmcrlc brand 
o( mdal_filled with the depth~•. high 
schoolstudcnt's~the~ ~Face-arc n=•perfcd. with a_. far his pop,~ fuhrer "'ilh pcrftctly h.1ve aho &tarted to fed bml. Her 
· uJy Gaf;3 has spent the past M> mhture of vcncs with great pop hooks dacogiaplicd dance. Though It Is a dcdmtlon t1iar.· "It doesn't nwttr If 
)'Ql'S in a tight-rope ~ W2lkmg the tlul build up to soaring dioruscs and good pop song.only re.ii kMn oCGagJ.' you loYc him, or ~ H-1-M. Just 
line bdwttn grat. av.int-prde rop c::iptMt1ng bridges. . . • • . · cwld ~ the video. , • _ put your paws up. ause you V.'tff born 
slni;cr - and attcntion-scddng artist But the vidtos, while lncre1slng In· , .,. ·: .... The wt month 1w pushed GaGa . this way, babf. 5tMtJ the song cd on the 
whose work so:ms to be in . oddity length and produc"ion \'WC, h.1ve bttn -CNtt that rope. io tht ludlaous ~ • .. wrong wot, and the shnlbr-soundlng 
without any subc-..ancc. L:ss about promodng the SOllg'I. and . Cag;a anivcd at the 2011 Grammy, ··. bridges afu:r the chorus ha\,: the s.u= 
But during the wt month Ol'
0
1(\. -~ 2b<,ut Idling com'Clukd stories In an_cgg .cu:rtcd l;y~~ __ cfl'Cl:t.""'.~;....·c:,---:---....:_..'-i.,,,;........,.,-
Gap'nanltycmencdcdth.'!dc-rpmd, · wtthundeirmcssagcs. _ _ · rnoilps. She then '1utchcu from the,: .... Andthcncmic,thevidco. : .. ,:,, 
rcsultlng In ~m more bizarre ICtlom While 9t'ckphone" b a gre;t song. egg to dchJt her new song. "Born 1hls The ftnt thrcc rn1nurcs ~ a 
and videos. The n:sultt.so~h.1vebttn thevldcois:ln)"thlngbut.Al\awmhlng \VZ'f She_bfa Aid _in an 1nrmicw she Gaga dcsaibcs It the bqlnnlng. "'Ihc 
horrifying.· • · a~ Gap mlngie In a prkon spcm three mys In the esg to prepare· mm1bto oC Maher Mcn1ta!' her 
The wunlng signs ha\,: always bttn · lor three minutes. we fimily gd to the lor t-.cr pamnancr. The qucstkln tlut nldawne '1r dnwd 6ns. She then 
thctt, lnduding the dress she were at point of the video, which Is re.illy just · ' axnes to mind Is, "Wbyr- · apcnds the ncd bir minulc:s olthe song 
the 1'ITV Video Music Awards that an !)dd rip-olf' of Qua1tln Tmntlnos · · After she· rdc:-acd her' video dandng!n her bra and pmllcs alor,gslde 
wunm:outolnolhlnsbutmeat.Hcr film "Kill Bill." But u.,like T.arantino'• 1'~ for "Born 1hls Way': asking lkddonsandpld:s,cs,aswdlasbdng 
music videos h.1ve lladiJy lncrcascd In wnous use o( paying homage to .cdicr such qucstkm ICffllS polndc:u. . 1mo1vcJ In a near NC l7•P1N«E)! 
length and~ In pcnxmanas. movies, 9t'ckphone" cndi up bdng a . The song doesn't h.1ve the aaft o( . What Is the poblt o( ail rlthbf.What 
she nnts to her "1iuL: monstcn' and rip-oil' ol about 42 other movies. . . , , ·11a arlicr bxb. It IOUlldJ like a 611cr Is Lady Gaga trying to ayf And "'iir 
tdls them to "gd out their monster Then there .· WU . "Alejandro.• a pop soog df I btc-1980s M.mula docs she end the"Bom 1hls Wz'f vldco 
fa"'-,,,• or limply rmc their hmds 1:1 the nearly nlr~mir.ute _tribute to the ab.an._\Vhlle the chorus Is bcucr than byridq a unicom cdinlo in alley wirh 
air. gt.'f cooununlty. But bctMCn GaGa mostpopsoogioutthctt.the,mcsl:dt aralnbo-AtCJ"a'hcad? . .. . . 
But she has lh-'27' bcm able to drcmng zs a nun and deep-throating thepowcrandbulld-uptothechonlscs · · Hooc:st!jt wlyzlng why she docs 
balance out thc amncss by writing & ~ the video ooes little more than . ttm made her other SOl1g'I aucasslul. wfm she docs anymore Is usdcss as such 
phcnomcml pop sonp. Hits such ma)r,U'\'aJ' gt.'f INll Jooklikca lcathcr- Her _noo-slnging brakdowns, which bad stupid art1stlc mcmgcs will only 
as "&d Romma,9 9t'ckphone", and _did mllitant soldier prtparcd to fight are bcaxnlng a swld.ud liJr her Digs. auscone'1~.'.;CXlll.1pselnto ltJc!£ 
Catch a LEX to Chica.go I.and!, n,~ri."' 
•Union Station •Woodfield Mall .. • Northbrook . ,Bao:Dawn~ 
•O'Hare Airport· . ~Oakbrook Mall .. ~Old Orchard . 
•Midway Airport . •Chicago Ridge •Matteson 
•Woodridge.\.• •TinleyPar~ 
Also: • 
• U of I Anmy, ~ • ltankilit . C - ' 
. fl\!ICatrhtnJ1• !1t,_,,.;.:s.,c'°-..i..,'~~nl1oei4'ffl. 
Wednesday, March 2, 2011 
Deadlines 







. 18.850 mt.s_ 2S ~ ClltQCI• 
rertr»sCu.ioc,., 
llUYVi3 JlH( CARS, nrnng. 
~f'ooded.cmlll)llid.lff'/ 
· )"Jllf;cd61~1-3492. •, .. , ) " ..... 
Parta & St-rric" 
2 80AM. 2.5 balll. °"'·•At....,... 
IX>Ol bdll. ~--. 1000. 
Bretrn.SOM.ca!JalftSldlred. 
457,811M. .. . . . 
--~""" 
Linc Ad Rates 
AD line ad rates ?J! based on ~~ :tns · dates. Form~ · mntact · 
dcskat(618)536-3~ the· · 
EfflCla.ctES POPLAR & W>L-" 
MJT,rwrc--.iy, rrtltiycrwr.. 
w, nw& trash lrd. nllwrdy, 
cal~ STAR REAUTY. 457-22«. 





at WI E. Pn SI. 2Qj-37J2. 
EFflCIENCY IJ'T. fflOfflo, good : 
~de,an.q,Ml,lowutl,; 
nan & - Incl.en an. manager&' 




Disp1ay AdRatcs ~Qlassified Ads : 
~~2r~~ln<!I.C~ 
cmtaa Andn:w (618) 11 at. 23 l · · 
4 IIORMS, doM b SIU, lg )'ltd. let 
==1~mt&~ropets,CII 





NICE3 BORUm.. .,,t,arurrn,• 
w}d,a.,t;st:ng1shed.dldr.no .·, ·1 
~~ u.y$780ATo. cal •• 
WEOOEWOOO HlU.S..5 BOOMO 
bcll,~w}d,flm1hld,,-' 
~ dlcll I IUIQII, M~SGe. 
UAAJIH PROPVmfS • 
-· 529-7516 
'· ' AVIIFll"11 · : .. 




, .• 72~ Ma;Ae. Mboro • 
U!dm-701WC)-.y 
Udan-303EHMw 






:JOI.I W Col!ogl, 321 W WllnA 
2bd!m-305WColoQe. 
406, 324, 319 W Wa!ft4 
Rentall.Jstll:110WChwry 
!MM80l ll!am-5clml No Pet 
Mobile Homes_ 
hlCE 1 & 2 BDfllol, lffl-P», 
LAWN & lruhnct. fT9"d & INWC 011 
-. Mil"°"', 5'~. no~: 
--  




• ~ .• CHUCKSRtNTAl.COU, · • 
NEWl V REMOOEL.ED,1, 2& 3 
llOflM.-.~~,.....,lnef.lg 
dt:idedlo!&,~111300' 
cal 5,4,-..1•. .... -·-1 ~11 
-----
... I.I.IOU WU.C.E.2 DOOM motile 
..,..,,__S29).S500,tro.noOOQS.tall 
Tracey~I.· . · 




Wnnted to Rent 
2 OOR,1,1,a.osEto~ ~ 
dht.~.Qlaa-"P-.cJ• 







.,,ct~ to: TSS ~. 
P.0.Doac lll,Urcin,11..e:?959or 






"1)1.c, heme 111a 1n r. c~. 
Mbcrolnd0Mol>1t11&S.Coi'1)d-
lM w91 andeu:~pteboe 
rtaliable, lldl a hNllh lml.nnol, 
'01k.paldh0lldlyl.paidi.ner.lT. 
and min! "w'f onne 11. 
retear•.o:,m,crlnpe,10'1,iOlm, 
'"""11 ~ lllmia: ~ s, .. 
Ln'a ln. C'd&le, I. 82901. COE 
F/MN/H. . . 
LANDSCAPI.PIO POSITION, Fun 
- postflon, CffWf "'°"'' Lion !!vu Thin 7cm-5pn. ~ of lrfft 
ard 1111\t)t and lmldJlg twdscap, 
lngprojetts,~tOWUlllilrr>id 
Dec) must haW Wllltd c!liwr'a h• 
-· ""-It be abli9 to ~ slldt Sh!l,send1nmt1DChtv,,oSM-
-~C.,,.,Co3<JISEt· 
-Or. 1oA¥OO. IL~gcr..,,.. 
~~C,~.CDffl • 
:ott~2 CtUDUAT1! ASSIS-
TAXl POSmOICS. The w.rn-
C.,., 11 Qllwet, ~ ~ • 













 Slat; good C0ffl, 











load. lrlltn 11w 'fams 111d 0oMt- . 
loads'l«:llcn011016"4bsa•··• 
~S<bMl!le'""° 




n,a, MalQUl614Q. Soutfl«n llfo 
no11 ~ ~ :ru . . 
E.sfGttltld~ ......... C,wond,w.ll. 
&.."'901, Fu: IIIM53-45tQ. · · . 
~ Swril~ by . . 
U4lttl 11, 2011. Appf,allcn !MW. 
"'1 begin Mardi 21, 2011 & con- ' 
liru,lnipoliticx'ts11tl&d. . 
SIUC la an~ ldlOMqual 
~~1'131-IO, 
emanotbllbilyl0~•6-
_,mlt/ & Slaff S 10 lncrebl ill 
po!.el'ltilllO-•~IIUdenl 
' . : } & 4 Bcclto0ms for: 1-4- People : : ·.· 
· · furnished Ap:irtmcnts - Pct Ftfcndly · : . ·· 
. Water/Sewer/Tta~I, lndudoi - On-Site Llun~ry 
f P.EE Roommate Mlstancc 
· 1~AKE LOGAN 
. ~.tll 618~985-8858 tor.i~y! 
· , •• ,,w.l:ik.el~napartmc11u.com 
::::r~=· . .----------------....;_ __ _ 
cx,nsldera:.n 
Fourid; . cd-- :<; 
Folrd cat. I.Jo'• Cd.Ila. :vz.t. lffld. 
blntfl, lcn9 hlW, w/ wtll!t r.a,, t,ol-f. 
and leet, c,,,/1618-5S9--1764. 
Announccmcot:l!!' 
GAU.ERV HO IS BAO<ff 211 W •.• 
.,_ <• ~1Jl110tl 0on1wa11 
hllbetll.1'.a;t:il!Lff,007•92!3. '. 
'~ . .~.--·· . ,. ,·. · ... ,·. '. 
1101 E. Grand Avo. • www.aa!)en:ourt.net • 6~8-549-"700 
·- ,, ...... • . '. 
.. ~TTJDY BREAK,, 
· I THE_Da,1y_cforornutel" f>uzzle ,;,~~~.~_::I _ 
t ~ ·: ~ -~.~~', 
4 Antlered animal 
5 Off-,.;.;.: notto ': 
· bo entered . , . 
6 Give a speech 
7 For;....;onthe ;: 
market •. 
8 Greek letter. 
9 Congressman's · 
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14 :DAILYEGYPTIAN 
.. .. :·-~ ,. 
BASEBALL. 
SIU drops:fifth in'a r,qW, ;wi~JO..s~·#I Red/WOlY~s . 
#> • • < : <, ' • • •• • • • • •.-· ',: ,'- • • ,', ,n• ,,;. • ,•,: ·,<,.,_ ,• ', ,'• •.~•• { •• ,,' • :" ,; •/, • , ,• •,•,.•• •" • ' : 
CORY DOWNER 
Dally Egyptian 
Tbe SIU bauball team dug 
ludf lnto a hole when It gave up 
(our runt In the fi(th lnnlng and 
couldn't climb out, u It· 1ost lu 
sixth game of the season and fifth 
lnarow. , .·. . 
The Salukls . (2-6) lost to 
Arbnsu State (3•6) Tuesday In 
Jonesboro, Ari:.. by a final· score · 
of 4-3. The Salukls' runs amci In 
two different waves, liut they were 
not able to get back en· top after· 
the Rrd Wolves hit· five stnlght 
singles to Kore all of their runs ln · .. 
the flfth. 
•we•r~ still ... pl.iytng hard: 
Interim bead . coach . Km 
Henderson s.dd. · "'Their : 
enthusiasm IJ tremendous, and 
l certainly can't question their 
effort.• · 
The Salukls were able to i;et 
on the board flnL After startlng 
off the fourth Inning with· two . 
thci fin~ b~tter out and mili thci 
second fly out to: center, leaving 
·" threuunnen ol! base (or _the Red 
· Woivcs. ; c • . • · 
; : . Aetr ' ' an '. efficient:~ fourth 
· Inning. Slavonldu0~Jrouble In 
the flftli ,when' he ~t1:r.vcd ,flTe 
, straight bits bdorc the tc,m could 
record the flrst OUL . • . . .: , 
The Salukls' bats were quiet" (or 
, .. most of the gnne but pldtrd up ln 
the top of the ninth. ·. . .• . 
· SIU "orcd two runs In the· top 
of the ninth to pull within one run 
· but fell short In the end. ; 
-• ~ The·. Saluk!s .. :quickly had 
, runners on second . and third 
'before thc
0
Red Wolves could gd 
their flrst out. Sophomore _center 
.• · flclder Nick Johnson followed up 
with a two•RBI double to . right · 
fldd. which · scc:irrd , sophomore 
flrst baseman Adam Montgomery 
and sophomore deslgri11cd hitter 
< Brock : Hudlng, . but Arlwu.u 
runncnonbase, junlorleftfldder . . .• : JESSVERMEUUH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jordan Sivertsen had a sacrifice Junior Infielder Outs ~Ila th~ a ball to . Martln·fleld.·~ Salulds lost 4-3'~ kb~~. 
Oy lo deep center fldd to bring ln . first baH Feb. 23 during baseball practice at Abe Stat.1\Jesday In Jonesboro, ArL : · .. ; '· '. · ' . ' 
_State'•· . doscr. Brandon Farley 
d01ed the door and got_ !he final 
two outs o£the game. . . . . ; 
. . -We Just had to get semi: hits 
and get some guys home,. but we 
(ailed to ·do 11.• Johnson "said.: sophomore seconJ baseman Wes . , : · · · 
Neece. . · : , with an efficient first three innings trouble· came when.he wasn't able lnnlngi. ~d allowed. thr'tt hlu 
Slvcrucn; who leads the team · of work but had trouble In the to get aliead of the batten. : '.· : before he wu taken out ln 'the 
In battlng avenge. ended his fourth'innlng.whcn be dcvcloprd . . •1 wun•t able to put myiclfln a : top of the fourth to be relieved by 
, 1eve11-game hitting streak. going soreness In . his , throwing arm.. position to mix It up:' B!Yer.s.dd. freshman pitcher Peter SlavonJc. 
Tbe Salukls _will play ,In the 
Memphis . Toun1ament_ Friday 
through Sunday ln Tcnneu«. 0 • • 
0-2 with one RBL ; . Henderson said. . · ,•nud 10 challenge them with my · Slavonic_ enterrd the game ln Cary Dotmcrmn be rt«htd at 
Senior pitcher Andrew. Bever . ; : After· the. soreness mrtrd In fastball." , . the fourth with. the bucs loaded . ~~ .. , 
started the game for the Salukls . the fourth lnning. ~. ~d Bever threw· tbffi: scoreless andc>neo_ut._He~ableto~ ,.,-:;,-.:...~~~536-"ll,~~~ .• --··· : .•. 
. , 1, . 
NBA giVes. Kings: ~xtension Jo:mullrelocati9l1 plan,s 
ANTONIO GONZALEZ 
Associated Press 
them staying. but It's not a done shortly After the extension was 
deal."' · s.dd Sacnmento Mayor. grantc«L "It leads me _to believe . 
Kevin Johnson, a former NBA that lf they don't get a . dui, 
The date ls 1c>" player. they'll stay ln Sacr..mcnlo. h's not · 
Tbe . location ls still to ~- · SacnJilffltO hu strugled for the Ideal altuatlon that they're 
determined. )-eats to build a n:w facillty. which dooslng Sacramento.. . . . . . 
. The decision OD a future h::,me Kings owners Joe. . Gavin. and. ' '"It seems llJce we've klnd of 
for the Sacramento Kings will be GcorgeMaloofuguelscrudalfor lost oat on where wea ideally 
delayed at lwf another month thdranchlse's long-term fln.andal llJce to be. Ic'd be great lf we were 
after ·the NBA grantrd the team Ti1blllty. NB.A , Commlss!oner · competing with Anaheim. And lf 
an extension 1'.iesday to file an David Stern adtnowledgrd during · we dld this and they did that. we 
application for rdocatlon next 'All-Stu wcelcmd that the Kings have some say ln lL I don't think 
season, icttlng L? ·a fight between have had talb with officWi ln . Sacnmen~o hu a whole I~ ~f uy . 
California dtle-.. for the franchise. Anaheim about relocating l_o its · right now. . . . . . . • 
Th: King~ · already engagrd arcnL Saaamento fans hne . been 
In . talks about moving south Tbe M&loofs have since . maldng Jut-ditch dJ'oru to keep 
to Anaheim, will have. the remained steaMa.stly . silent "on· the Kings. . ·. . . 
opportunJty to dlscuss their any possible relocation. Johnson· Blllboards hne . sprouted up 
options· at the NBA Board . of pledgrd • that Sacramento .. will and a socW-networlJng lnltl1tlve 
Governors meetings April 14•15. • do a11·11 can to keep the.Kings, lcdtoattll-outhomeaowJlnl!.n 
The te.im has until April 18 · to even though he admitted the city emotlonal 105-99 Ylctorj OYer the 
dccide If It_ plans lo relocate for doesn't appear to COiltrol Its fate. • · Los Angeles Cllppers on Monday 
next SCU?D. getting an_ extension ·1 think It's dear. they. are . night. Fans made slgnt. wore body 
on the Marth I deadline.· • looking to try to strllte or create pa.int and chant~. •Here we stay;" 
--rhe. . Ukdlbood of them a deal ln Anaheim: Johnson said whlle the Maloof brothcn . UI . 
leaving ls' p~bably ~t~ ~an ·at a City ~ ~CWI conf~rence courtsldc. 
Sacramento's A~: -~-Ar~a·' · Anaheim h~ been searching 
officWly became Power Balance for an: NBA team to sh.are the 
Pnillon on Tuesday in a sponsor Honda · Center with the. NHC._ 
s,np that bad already been . Ducb · practically . since· the 
planned. .Tbci primary exterior former Arrowhead Pond Opdled ., 
.algnt are on hold pending the In 1993. flirting with the Clippers ' 
outcome of the Kings' potential before owner Donald Sterling 
move. . . . . . · · · . . · ,'chose· to move lnto S~plcs Center 
Johnson s.dd he plam to meet , In 1999. Honda Center hu been 
with the Ma.loo& and speak with meticulously·· .· malnta!md · . and 
Stem again thb wcu. He hid he improved OTCr the• ycan. with 
already hu spam with Anaheim excellent sight lln_cs for basketball 
Mayor Tom Tait and it was dear and 83 luxury suites. compared 
that the Southern Callfornb city to just '30 1u1tcs· In Sacramento's 
1s maldng a hard push for the. arena.· . : : ' ' . · · . 
Kings. - · · · . · A message left at Tait's office 
. . "J)n wishing them ill wil£ let . ml:ing comment , WU. not 
me be dear:- Johnson said. ~e•re · · 1mmedlatdy · returned. · Johnson 
wishing them lit will I_ told that to ,. uld Sacmnento . wtl1 work ·. to 
the Anaheim mayor ln a ddlate _buUd a new sporu uena with or 
wi:y last week. I · 1in rooting· ·without the Kings. . 
again,, him:' • : • . . "If they're not here,"'. Johnson 
• . · California'• '. · cash-strapped said. •we're golng : to · buila • 
apital city . will have to : move . new · aporu ·· and · .. enlertalnmcnt 
quickly lf it. p1aDJ to mnaln an · ' complex _and put ,o·mebody dse · 
NBA destimtlon. ' · . In that facill~ . . 
~D ro.116 , ' _. .· '1°U::::~ said she kept both ~::;:;t:n= both a·. ,_,. ·. rm, ~_-my· swing .•.. . · lsn_o·t .. ,_ •. · .. . _it_tD_. -.~lst/11_ gao_ut. 
, , 'run:. and mental prcpmtlon . ln college rduatlon and golf can be 
. "'It's been a huge hdp; now mind during her freshman year; ~ difficult, but fmhmm Ashleigh .• thtteandfcnowthatfmgolngtDtly'czndmake/tmy 
wRe almysb _, ~~Id. ~pdy 
1
to dgo,: . ~~lch.hclpcd h~ compete at _her.'. Rushlnd sh S~~~cl,, lt'shdaot,,impofiss
1 
lbld~ : best¥~• . . . . ·· . . . . 
ennegar e ..... •. cope on, ~st.' "~: ... · .. . ... · .· . :· . ID . e .....a ,or . p ,rom r en I ;:,;.. Shalna Rennegarbe 
really. understand _how· grcat .. lt'• .... : · •Even lfmyswlngls not where : and faculty advisers., .. / . . . ,_; sopho_more_g_olfer . 
been io hve . that oj,portunhy >' i want It to be, I still, go out thtre Whether she_ needs hdp "with . . . .. 
' open for w.· . . . • -~ . and. know. that ·rm. going to try . ball i,laccmcnl or. a bad . swlng.. )~~ pli;-r on the ~ she thlnlcs ;,t'o'CYC got so111e 'gnat talent with 
Renncgarbe uld going '.lnt~'J and. inake lt my best swing.• she · Rushing s.dd she can always look stands· out a~e any other'. She all five: Daug1!.erty s.dd. ' 
·coll~c,hr.~~db~b~.cs.down.:'~d.· .•. ~ · /· ~ . ·. ~~ toD•~~eityan~ass~~~~ch~.'.··sa1~~PLtr~onthe!cam.his·· \' -" .. -··., ___ ·,-~~····:·'. .. ~ 
but she h,,s' seen :a definite , Daugherty said al.hough the __ SanunthaSambursJcyforhdp.s. ·:: thepolentblto·shootpar.. . .:_' ~::~_at:_:_· .. 
. Improvement In her swing and team occasionally misses school.:; . Daugherty·• s.dd · goli _ls'i.n . . •we're not Juit1t0lng·on_ the. .., ........... u .• .,._Nu·-~•!• 
~C,: 'mcntallty wh~. playing ln . II holds 1_h~ h!ghcst ~PA.of~any·. !D~vldual sport. but thae'isn't. stren~:~f-~n~ or.two pl~ or5J6."1lat.282. .: 
!1c;u·.:.:..:~~..::~~ ... <u<ffi'l,~~-:r:~~x;.,;,,;~~~.!t.\.\m~);.;;;;) .. ~ .... ;..\.~ ..'l ... A;,,~.~~ ... '-~uj,;~~~i.~,~~/u(~~l .. U'-~;I.:~~~~ .. ~~~ · 
~. 1. "(.;":,".; · -,_-.-;.,·-:t""'~ ? 




- ' -;:,· .. _':_ -- ,,· -- ;,-- .. '; .... 1::-::-~:.,,"';• -· ,-·· ' -, ~~~1:t~ . :!=~i~~!iad~4;n[k,~l;;,,j.'tt~~.~~dft<t 
Bo~~l~~:,~~~~t;~~ :~ !~!i'!!e~:zt:}:!~ -1ns:t~d-~!~ :',,ndmo~·:\ .: ~tll~ft!IY• :· __ - :-,:-.- -- - \· ,~ -_ .-_ · _ -
cf..arges. his former personal u a P'ffllII\Cllt witness during tfut she pbnned-to' 5nd him In ., ... , _ · r ,;· "' . _ · - ' ,;__CrlsArguedas 
=~~= t.Jt~i=-:~ :EE' SS$f03j~L:t~~,i~L~&r-EJI: 
hearing h fedml court Tuesd.ty. appe2lwuresolmJinBomls'favoc 'last al least two wcdcs.~Andmon;; _hls~~yg~bdore/)egnndjury._ :. Argueduwd.•1tm.s'?,U!ccndLuy 
lhrttwtebbcfori:thedugscr',uW - ·Andmon bu pmiouslr,spent _simply nodded~- ~cad "K~m ~-/\''.·~ -:_Boilds'_- -fifact __ ~ :_ ~cctontheJurY;'•_•:·- :-: - ·- · ·- ·- -
lucheduled to start. " ·, . more _than a )'HI' :In rrtson on. )udgeasudlfh~~tcndcdto_foUCJ"". ., ~;Cllhy r ,osldns, tcstifyln~---· T~ Cwman. ~other Bonds 
Bond/_ renewed pica wu a contm1pt dw};u ;aftu ·refiu1ng · throughonhlnawofsllmcc.:'.l .• ·,::about. Bond/ ~!aUoruhip:wttba 'attorney. objected to BdJ testlf'ytng 
lcpl technicality nude ncmsary to, testify before_· th!- ~d jury:': - -ite'sbkingrwttcst!CJ:ti1stci tbC~m~t.Jt:.-> ·-:-2/ -~-: -,,ttut ah~ wi_tn½~ Bondi_ tcsUdcs 
when prosecutors revised the -Jnvcstlga!lng Bonds. ~i.: ·:_ -_ ~- ; i: _' nth d~: ~d _Mm:~ Gmgos. 5f~ ~ ~.: Bond/ · ptnorul ~ . ' shrink durang t.1dr time togcth~ 
dwgcsfol'thethlrJtimcslncethe ,::ihe Judgc·~.r~tprosecu~ ,Andenon·~·au~ey. f jft: :;:·~~lk ;Arthur_ Ting. _andjf~i ·; He 'said lmt_;such an ~rgatlon 
lnitlal Indictment WU unsealed ID . and -Bondi: kp1 twn both want -Ulston - ordered ' Andmo_n -_ to ' ~rie~J Kim Bell ttstifying that . : ls -difficult to pron • sdentlfically ' 
November 2007. Bonds Is clw-gcd Anderson to testify. She Aid his return' to court March 22. ~en she,_ Bonds mistreated them; including ~ and ,:would bring an unneccswy 
with four counts of millng fabc -testimony ~d ~,pare: his: former plans to order him Jailed.\ ; ----. _ · -_ : i · '--_' Btll allcg~f witnessing ,,Tlolcnt ·> •cfrcus.Jike• atmosphere to the trl.t1. 
statements to a grand jury and one dicnts, In-duding ievcral _ rttlrN_ - _ _ After '; 'Andcison ~ • Id\ . 'the :. outburits. -• : . · ·, ,' :, ·~, :' \> llhton dldn'tresponJ In court to 
count of obstructlon of justice. nujot le.tgue pLt~n. from being - courtroom, the. lawyers got down , &!Ids attorney Cris _Argu~ ' 'the Lit est objections and will lssuc a 
1hcrcwullttledoubtwhatBonU called to thc"wltncss stand to·_ tohlgh]yttchnlcalargumcntsovcr objc~ed to Bell tdllng:the-jury, wrlttcnrulin&Litcr. "' ••'•. 
, rlca was going to be Tueschy and discuss how he supplied them with _ whit cvl4c,n.ce "'.1fi,be p~ted to_•··, about.:an ·1nddcnt;w~·:Boo_ds_.: '-:·Eich :co~nt • 11plnst ._ Bonds 
that the case wu going to trW sterol_ds.AsslstantUSAttomeyJdl" -'. the jury •• ;, /· _:, 0_ ~:: ~ •• • _ '. ,·allegc4ly gral>bcd her~ th~.tltroat ·-_-•_carries a potential sentence of 10 
March :U _ after Bonds' lq;al -icam N~ ~~_he, wants to,~ ¥ ; .', -.Th~ j~gc :rutcd _tfat: the·~:-:, ~d threatened her' ~if:._ A~e&s- ycan In pr~nl H~~cr,. federal 
and pros«11tors Lut month told mdence'to:support ~dr po'!Uon :,.nuy,hw, ,aniong other plece(of- :' ~~led :thc_lnddcntoccurmf. but,. scntcndng guldcllnedor •. lint 
U.S. District Judge Swan lllston ·ttut Bonds ,wu lying'. when he· : evidence:-='.:'.>', · : : :,:_ ~ .· .: . ,~;:_,:_ •. aigucd tfut rnn lf It dldhippcn. -.. offense on these clu'rgcs generally 
- that there was little dunce of a cWmed ~c was unwittingly duped;: '"'."' ,That prosecutors: . granted . such tcstlmo_ny ~ imuirly bi4S, cal\ f~~• •~~I sentence ops to 21 
pica agrcemenL by Mr. Andcrson• Into bdlcvinghe Bonds Immunity from prosecution ·. the jury against Bonds. -•, '_,: , _- months. ; "<, .. '""! 1:•·::. 
• • ,· ., • ·-:.: ... 1".=!i' ';, -...:J~.,.. .. ,.,;.. ~-;r--~·:·.:,· ·· 1 .. -•!~v;i:~:>.Jq.··,· 
Fedetaljudge·.sides with NFL unJqri JJ.1.TV di~P~te 
, ,• • .-· ,: ~ i _., • ! 1~- 1't ~!~-~.-·. ,;,··· , , · _ ,' __ '. . _ _.·-~· -,'. '"" . ··, --~ : ·'.• ::;-~_;!';.•! -·.:-: _·.• _· 
DAVE CAMPBELL to prepare (or i lockouL . . . The league~ agreement~ players expires at mldnlg~ ' he didn't want to' put his ··thumb 
Associated.Pr~: . . , ~:r::u1crc1~~\::!: I_ Easfem_timeThursday!f!g~tindltlYJ?~havesaldthey _ ~~~ln(toc~~t1~r~~tt -
·-,~MINNEAPOLIS -A federal be held to dctmnlne mr:uga fur,-...wouldlnstitUtealod:outlfnonewagreemU1flsreached. ._-· -The ,union conlends·t.'tc ,NFL 
judge. bicud the' NFL playcn' · the 'pbycrs. That_ hearing: w.un't ~: , . &lied · to · accurc •maximum" 
unlon over the le2guc on Tuesday Immediately scheduled. The unlon Aiello wrote in an e-mail _to The_ At.~: hearing Lut wee~_ NFL revenue, u It b rtqUirec[io do, In 
In. dispute over television rcvcnue had ukcd tfut the TV money bet' .;Asso.:iated Press: . - • / . : , . attorney. Gfr8$ - Levy argued _ It both 2009 and 20104wh"il It ~ -
with lmpUc.itlons for the looming placed In escrow until the end of He told the .AP that the NFL had . would be •repugnant to fedml . ncgotl.i1ed bnndaut contracts 
potential lockouL _ any lockout. - _ _ _ , - not lmmcdb1clydctcnnlned whether Ltbor Ltw" for Doty to Intervene_ . with Fox, NBC, ESPN, CBS and 
US. District Judge Dmd Doty NFL spokesman Greg Aiello itwouldappo!Doty',ruling. - In.the broadwt rights fees Issue._! DirecTV, thit01lncliidcd'1;rrnscd 
ruled t!at the lugue violated downplayed the _ algnlfiance _ of · ·_ The league's . agreement .with Players', union - attorney -Jdfrey , •worli stoppage• plinS: 1bc NFLPA 
Its agreement; with the union ln the -ruling. saying tfut dubs were players expire, at · midnight Ktsslcr countered that the bllllons uld the work stoppage clauses In -
carving out U bllllon for Itself In •prepucd for any contingency.'-• Eistcm time 'Ibunday rilghi.' In leverage ls put oh long•dcvlscd particular were struck tiii;harantce 
additional tdcyislon m-muc. The -,.oday'1 ruling 'Will have no and owners have said they would lockout plan and tlu.t the NFL _ •war chest• Income ~ the NFL. 
union had argued tfat the league dfcct on our dforts to negotiate a Institute a _ lockout If no -new ~dn;t act In good faith. . • .. _ - ' giving ll an unfair advalitte In the 
- WU dfectivdy stockpiling money new: balanced lal>or agreement." agrecmentbrcachcd:' :·,:. :Ro'I·:sal~ ~t the)~l~g'that labortalks.'. '.'/.·::;·;;;:~ -
:, ' r~r,. _u :_~ ·:~~~!! / i_. •. ~, 
, • ,' ' .. -· .- ·~ ~•-' :,,. · ..... · ·: .. ~~ "';' , : ..... -~··~·-.,._,' • __ ... · • , .... fr' ,,,,1, .,, " . 
: As. March begins; it's ,tim'E?_-_ for 
I 
NCAA men's,,.:,; .. , 
·-- -k• __ -._- - ,,· __ ·bas-ke_ tb-all_t ___ o __ urna __ me __ ~ts~Befor_e ___ a __ n_yoftheconfe_r~n_, __ ,c __ ·'7.·_i::_-., _: Cf! : _ . . ,_tournaments are played, who'Js.the'fa~orit~ t9·~uf1:c · .. _, 
I· , . · --down the nets at the end of the Big Dance? .· '" •·,:••: .. - : · 
· . , · ·, · , • ·; .,, .·'. ... · .. · • -~ ;- •.: • • . ,.: -- -.. • . -.- -r , ~ ., «-<r ·_,.. 
Ohio State. There won't be a Cinderella sto~' th_i? _Ma~. -
-< ;~//_'\· :~-<-~-~ ;_~- " ..... : ~-.::·,.:_,. .. :··.~.-.. i\·,,,,-.·:·~-:.~_<_ 
·: I· think _this yeaf mighf be i coin' flip,: but I'm goind ~~· ;hav~ td bJ:i;{/ -·, ·: ~ ,·, :~•' ', 
· Kansas.They definitely have the 'pieces tha(make for a champions~ip team:,· --:','.t/:: ·,. , 
.. ',:;·,·-,~~ \,".'-~":",·.·'_,.:~_ .. :,: •• t- !," ,,•'.:{,:.: ..... ~--~·->;_, .~:_\·}::··/;_~ .. -.-
·, :.~.' -~~ 
·C1p.\•\·o,. \ r .. ·t\.is.:·•· 0 . •· . ..._,, 
,' . ·_: : : ·, ·,~ ' ' ': .. . ' . ·.~-· ~ '. _; ->~ 
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